
 

 

We are recruiting! 

Are you interested in community involvement and are you passionate 

about Yorkshire? 

Yorkshire in Bloom CIO are the regional organisers of the RHS Britain in bloom campaign promoting 

the ethos of community gardening throughout the Yorkshire region and are looking to recruit some 

new trustees. We are a long-standing charity with a proven track record of delivering the high-

quality community assessment across the county and have recently successfully converted to a 

charitable incorporated organisation. 

 

To help us grow we need to recruit several new members to join the existing board of trustees. We 

are particularly interested in hearing from members from the local community, and although a 

background in horticulture may be helpful, it is by no means essential. More importantly we are 

looking for board members who may have one or more of the following skills, 

 

• Expertise in community engagement across a wide range of both urban and rural settings 

 

• Financial management skills, including overseeing the day to day running of the charity and 

working with partners to explore future funding opportunities. 

 

• Experience of IT systems and or website development, event management, marketing, and 

promotion 

 

Trustee board meetings are held approximately six to eight times per year dependent on the 

workload and are held at Lotherton Hall near Leeds. These are generally on a Thursday or Friday 

morning and last approximately two hours. The board is responsible for the day to day running of 

the charity and is supported by a part time coordinator. 

 

So if you want to grow with us and help promote this fantastic community led campaign to a wider 

more diverse audience why not come and join us on a quest to celebrate all what makes Yorkshire 

the place it is 

 

To find out more about joining the board and an application form please contact Roger Burnett  

 roger.burnett@hotmail.co.uk 


